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Late Star Concern Public notice is hereby gien.Tirenty.five Dblbrs Heward. - r
NOTICE. ' - , A' IX persons indebted to the Ute concern of Jones fc

XV. Hevderaow, for the Newr Papers, Alnanacka, Job.
Prlntinar. Blanka. Advertismr, Good. Dooas, or n any

from tbe tuWrlbcr about the lirit ofJtwR4.KAWAY mas by tbe mm of BILLY ke Ua-bo-dt

Si jrcars of age by trade ft Carpeer, and has a
large tear on his breast, ccasiooed by a bwra received

' VinaSUANTto the requisitrt 6f an act of the General
F Assembly of J 81 5, entiled " An act to provida for

A Greeably to an act of the last General AaarthUy of.
ZA.t bState of N or. a. auihorizmg thetobi .' !

teriber hereof. Wner Bhertfl" ef Bladen county, to coL- -01 her war, are reooeated to make payment Immediately.
V ;,4 rnmmiiorrr bold Prt oolt of tb pttb. Lair. Robert SUmfirr la authorized to receive money and tec1 me arrraraca 01 lua uui ami aue im rias 11 lU,one yean aro A. more particular desenptton it oeeiawo

ilanocesaary, f waa raited in IM Codnty of Halifax. grant uiacbargea, an4.-wri- l at all uvea be at try umce.
Money forwarded by mril at beret pfore, will be dab ap-nlia-d:

and receipts returned. If more money it at aay

t told at Ue in EUxabeOi Tovw, oa 5 a-- . -
. .

Uiday tlie 20th day of April next, the foliuwing piccci v.. i
ar parreU of LAND and TOWN LCTTS. ia tU coMnrr : ' 'f 11' I . .t.--'.- .k. ul 1 , . . :

t!dbVftflbe ort vlubte,rniini rettQ U where I am well persuaded he it bow lurking, and if !

know. Saul Aegra hat a wife at Mr.vno Plumaaera
time enclosed for the Star by any pre tent Subscriber thanPLinutioh, near the town of Halifax I will the aWvve wi uwicn, ivkciiki mu muimMij uiucTparca-- a lymjT W lUt) ' 'lZuo of U tt LtBULture, tbry hcrrbyEiTe noi
ta sufficient to dttcharre the account for uie same to trie annexeu pan pi Diaocn 10 vmbbmu, aa tiQ a bereitt -- 1reward for the apprehension and delivery of tiVd nrrro id
first of January last, th balance will be applied to bkr directed, or at least so mutn tbercof aa will taiiafv.the'molnJUteigb.' 1 A. 3 II. BURCts.

. March 7, 1815. , - lOtt s ; . , , credit on the Books of Too. Henderson, jun. aivi reripu.iTth id to rewwoin Vi be oU at public

xnd wiltiniAcient scanty. Py- -
arrearages still due with the centingeata tbereon. hklt '

wilt be all her regularly noticed. To wit- - .
- , '' .

than Hall, 3U0 acres for J807, supposed 1 1 1' o tint '
waters ef Cape-Fe- ar or Turn Bull

thereor duly retnrned. , . CALVLf ;oE3.
. Raleigh, February 61815. V .". ' . .' State of North- - Carolina, - IAiligooJ g,n.--?t. I i u well mtcfdnil contain many beautiful

.r'.-.-- .- - tmje.d or Stolen. 'TV x
4

OutaAf Court of Plea1 and Quarter Sessions, FchrvW

BodiStaailL- - - A
T7skj1 the subscriber en the 22d day of Janurylast,
A a email sorrel MARE, about 4 feet or 9 inche hirh.fortft crowth j " eTnu ci" iniu rc kmuo iwr icvw ..

"
Jf OHM 6 AT WOOD, with a Waxed face, and tome saddle acalk on her . back;"ra. SOrigjml attachment levied, on a

wnK.Wa n. Inn! J ' 'Ihrt nf land..

190 reret for l8U7'a the wuen-- T Tmbufl Jul,n
Swinson 203 acre! for 1807, supposed to be uiLe east' '

tide No. West, Isaac Jonet 95W acres, for &jTupfr4r&. .

to lie on the tide No West,' Frederick Brjxn liO a-- rc "for 1807 lyiag on the water of Turnbull, Daniel ftiy
acret tut 1807, supposed to be on the water of Tnn.bulL'
Paul Simmons 300 acret for 1807 aupposed to be on the 'waters of Turnbull, James Squires, 640 acret for 1807, "
supposed to lie on Turnbull, Jose, h Bvin, tew. 2t do;
for 1807 on the water of Suth, Alexander Kelso 5oa

If ttrayto. 4tl supposed aue nas gone to (.aiuord coun-ty- ,

WhT she" Was brought from net lmg since. . Any t -I T having been inadef appear to the twUafactknt of the
5 ,

A Court, thattne defenuant Wunamt D. Jonet, it not an person wbd will give information of said Mare shall be
maabttaivt Of uui sute t .Ordered, tbat notice dc given
advertisement for ail weeks in he Raleigh Star, that h

reasonably compensated for their trouble and expences
,

,w- -
. CASWELL ARMSTRONG.

Piticoanty; N. C. Teh 8, 1815- - 8 5t Jd

r tAHVSL COUOWIV.
wn.X-IAM.BIL-

HEN T FOTTEB,
HENRY 8EAWEL1,
WILLTAM HINTOHf

NAT. JONES,'1! C. T.)
THtO. HOTTER,
WILXIAM PtACE.

ffipear, replevy and plead at tjie. next Court to be held ibr
the 'county of Pitt, at the Court House in Creenesville, on
the first Monday of May next, otherwise final judgment

do. fordo, supposed to be on the north ast side Nor'h I "'

West River, George CotT, 150 do. for do supposed, to '
lie on the north east tide No. W. river, Moae Richardr
son, 20 do fordo, supposed to be on thi waters of Wtlitei '1
M arah, Ebe neiar Barnes', 200 do for do supposed o b3 ' '

on tbe waters of Turnbull, Jesse Carter 150 do for 1808, '

supposed to be on, the watera. of Bryan t swamp,
. Peter.war r - 4 fr C - oaa .1 " ' '

Will be entered up against turn and execution awaruea
gainst the land so at aforesaid levied on.

106t '. . . ALEXANDER EVANS, Clt

State of North;Carolina,
CHATHAM COUNTY.

Court of Pleas tk Quarter Sessions, February Term 1815

Joseph Ross, ' ) Original Attachment, levied on 1

,.Tvcnty-v- t Dollars Reward. State of North Carolina,
PITT COUNTY.from the btcriber'on ihe night of the

RWWVAT negro niut named TOM, .about J2 County Court of Pleai and Quarter Sessions, February

v. 1.2 acres , of land including a Mill
Jordan Q. Stokes. ) Seat, &c,

IT appearing to the Court that the defendant in this case
not a resident of the State it is therefore ordered,

that tbe proceedings be stayed for six months, and that
publication be made for three weeks' in the Raleigh Star,
that the said defendant aDDear within the aforesaid time

vew Ola, yenow comweuun, near six icci bu kuv
' built, speaka very plain when unembarrassed, but lUm-1- mt

UttJe if alarmed ha very thick Upa-- U ialikelj

ty. uautcr, wav or ioua mng on me west si le No, .

W. river, Vicy Davit, 100 do. for 1808 and 1809, hippo." '
Bed to be on the watera of Turnbull, Jesse Johnson id '
do for 1808 supposed to be on the touth ofNo W.- - river; '
Neal Grimct, 240 do for 1809 luppoaed to be on the aonth J
tide North West river, Buiell Blackburn, . 500 do foft i.

1 809 supposed to be on the waters ofTurtibull, , Micajal. ' '
Davis, 200 do for do supposed to be omdo.Etlat M'Gee;' vi ,
500 do for do on do. Cliarlet Carroll, 50 do for do tup- - ;

posed to be on the west tido No.' Wett river, Sampson
Davit, sen. 119 do fordo supposed to beorilhe wateraof
Turnbull, Thomas Stanly, 340 do for do supposed to be) v "

on do. Henry Davis ,600 do for do iupposed to be on io.
James Grimes 60 do for do supposed td bit on the soiith
tideN W river, Angurh MTOonald 100 do for dvea6po'. V'
sedto be on the west aide N. W river, John Forvsetu"1'

he will attempt to paaa aa a iree man, aa 1 nare remain
- to believe U haa ft free pai- - - 1 think it likely he will

ttmpt,u go to Norfolk in Virginia. I will give the
hove rew6rd for the aaid negro if deliveru4.to 'me in

of six months, replevy the property levied on, and plead,
answer or demur, otherwise judgment final will be enter
ed against bim. - '

Wayne County, and pay all reasonable expences, or 15 1 1 Test, THO. KAULAN L,
dolU'-- s i( aecured in any iau w imi sute.

' HOPTOJt COOR.
'Wayne Uountf, 22d Feb.-- 1815.

'

NOTICE
TS hereby given'that t the last Term of tyake County

' 1 Court, the last AVill'atsd Tesument ofNathanielJonea,

131 00 do for do tupposed td lie on tbe watera of TurnbuH.
Liurartce Hall 100 do for do snnnnaoH tn hiiiln n..:i

State of North-Carolin- a,

CHATHAM COUNTY.

Court of Pleas Sc Quarter Sessions, February Term 1815.

Archibald D. Murphy, Ex'r.')
of Wm Dufiy, dee'd. ' ( Petition to carry into ef--

vt. .y ffect a 'former decree of
Margaret puffy and other. J this Court s

I T appearing to the Court that Margaret Duffy; one of

Pope 103 do for do .upposed to be on do Job Baker HX)
'-

- .i . 't
do for dosupiMsedto be on tbe watrt of Frvee.i jd." I's' . (tt White Plains) waa in open Court, and letters

t erm mix
Thomas Salter, " Original attachment levied on one

1 vs. I fourth part ofa Sein Qearh on the north
EtheMied Ellis. aide of Tar River ajoioing tb.e lands

J of Benjamin Atkinson and others.
TT having been made appear to tbe satisfaction of the

Court, that the defendant, Etheldrcd Ellis i not an in
habitantofthii State; Ordered,-tha- t notice be given for:
six weeks in the llaleigh Star, that he appear, replevy
and plead; at the next Court to be held fof the county
of Pitt, at the Court House in Greenesville, on the first
Monday of May next, otherwise final judgment will be
entered up Against him. and execution awarded agaisst
tbe land so as aforesaid levied on.

l(6t. , ALEXANDER EVANS, Cl'k.
. i . - , . .- -

State of North Carolina,
' PITT COTJNTY. ,

County Court vf Pleat and Quarter Sessions, February
Term 1815.

Sherwood Hines, Original attachment levied upon
vs: I one fourth put of a Sein Beach on the

Etheldred Ellis. ("north side of Tar river, adjoining the
J lands of Benjamin Atkinson & others.'

TT having been ina'le appear to the satisfaction of the
A Court, that the defendant Etheldred Ellis is not an in-

habitant of this State; Ordered, that notice be given in
the Raleigh Star, for ix weeks, that he appear at the
next Court to be held for the county of Pitt, at Uie Court
House in Greenesvill, on the first Monday of May next,
replevy and plead, otherwise judgment will be entered up
attit bim and execution awarded against tbe lands eo
aa aforesaid levied on.

10-- 6t ALEXANDER EVANS. Cl'k.

UT.kk Wn Ar fnAl aimnn I- .- --T - i' 2 - 1

00 do for do aupposed to be on do. Jamea Westbfook v
4 the defendants resides in I enoessee 1 it it theretore

V.... - .
three weeks in theordered, that publication be maxjjj

Raleiirh Star, for the said defends

, ktttmunUry granted to the aobaenber, and
dott upon the property not disposed of by aaid Testator in
aaid Will also granted the subscriber! All persons are,
therefore, hereby notified to come forward those who
aire claim against the estate and present them for pay-en- t,

and those indebted to it, to muke payment.
EDWARD PRIDE, Ex'r. &Adm'r.

Feb. 24. 1815. t.

100 do fordo supposed to be on do. Samuel .Webb, 150 ,.:
do for do supposed to be on do. John StuLba, - ten, 100
do for 1 8uS and do fur 1 809 aupposed to be on the waters 1

of the white marsh, George Raburn 550 do for )S09sup s '

posed to be on the watera ofStaid.wamn.JJeniamin W- a-

to TTOTffar at the next
Court to be bolden for the county of Chatham, on the se

ten i 1 0 do for 1 80 8 and. 1 809 supposed toTte on Uk wi- - i ' I
ici wi yu'(,, ntiKun.uunnK uu lur ute year 1 OUSf,";'' r

sunpokedto be in liunerV Neck. Robert Statu, tfiu rfr,
f,r An iinnruii'rf tn h in ilrt. Prtprirtr VIA' n 1 - k u

cond Monday of May next,' and plead, answer, or dc
mur, otherwise the petition will be taxen pro confesso

her, and heard ex parte.
11 Test, THO. RAGLAND.CC.

-H - r
State, of North-Carolin- a,

BfcttilE COUNTY COURT,
February Term, 1815.

Ajiihony Copeland, T Original attachment Camiih.
vt. ments of F.liha A., Rhodes, and

Peter Smith & al. J Joseph H. Bryan, filed.

IT appearing ta the satisfaction of the Court, that Peter
and Georre Gibbs the defendants in tins' case

for do supposed to be on the east aide north wett river . -

Robert Henry 100 do for do supposed to be on the Water I
of south riyer, William Anders 850 do for do tuppotodt : l
to be on do. Robert Gibbs, J00 do for do lying on boUtV '
sides bog swamp, Henry Wheier.j 50 do for do aupposed
to lay in nungry neck, John Rust 1500 do for 1807 and '$ '
lying in do. William Davit 100 do for 1808 lying on turni p'
bull, Cornelous Cain, 100 do for do lying on the nortlil 1

east side No W. Thomas Hall 390 for do on turnbull, ;

Green 530 do for 18Q9 lying on the watera ofSlatd '
swamp, Gen. 11. Smith, 1500 do for 1808 ana '! lying on--

;

RUNAWAY
OS the 28th of January, 1815, my Negroe man TOM,

about 40 years, rather slender made, his right
etrcvt close (jir, and 1 think haa a scar on his forehead,

. ilictcoraplecudrf quite sensible and will tell a gooasto- -
- f i.prwt.Wly baa t fteo paaa and UJtoly Will try t mn

' &rs freeman and a Preacher --lias a yellow wool cost &
striped pantaloons, his other clothes not recollected. It
is likely he is, in company witba yellow Negroe with one
ear olf, belonging to George L. Moore Any person ap-
prehending said Tom and securing him in Jail so that I
get him, shall be entitled to fifteen dollars- -

JAS. WALKER.
Orange county.N.C. Feb. 14, 1815. 8 61 pd-

NOTICE.

are residents of another State s it is ordered, that notice

2,090 do for 1809 lying on Baker's creek. j'' ; , ',

., i
. HElong and severe indisposition of one acting part

Tnon LottinEUitbtlK. ::'pf---
lott for 1807, 1 do lKloVi do IfiCA V

1 do 1807. 1 Ad Iftfiff 1 l o iua'
James Moore,
John M'Kay,
Est. John Haynes, f4

ner in business, Uaa prought on him such debility, as
to make it necessary for the present, to curtail our pur-
suits :--- We have consequently, sold our stock of Goods
to Messrs. Parish and Wood, and are extremely anxious
to close our Mercantile Accounts Those in

do
do
do
do

Jonathan Robeson,
James Singletary,

1
1

1

1807,3dol80 V- -

1307
1807, 1 do 1808. 1 eb 1809
17 , iJ.:
1807 5 do im
1807, 6 do 1808, 6 do ISH9'

John Smitli,debted to us are seriously desired to call attlieCompting

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD,
RAN A WAY from the, subscriber, (living near

Jlills, ,n Orange,) on the 18lh Feb. a Negro
man named BRlTAtN, about 5 lect 8 or 9 inches high
and about 40years of age, had on when he went away tow
overalls and wanlcoat, and mixt coat. I expect he will try
to pasa for a free man and go to Wake or Wilmington
he ran away once before and was caught in Wake. Who-
soever will take him up and bring him to me, or put him
in any jail sc that 1 getf.im again, shali have the above
reward and all reasonable expences pr.id

THOMAS THOMPSON
Feb. 25. 10-4- t.

FOR SALE.
A TRACT of land containing 500 elevrn miles

west of Ra'cigh, on the main road to Hillsborough,
and at (he cross roads It is a very good ttand for a Pub-
lic House, a id the land tolerably goyd, has a good dwel-
ling ''nuse 28 bv 28 fee: and 4 fire places w ith other

houses, some valuable fruit trees, an excellent
well inthr yard; There are about 50 acres of the land
under cultivation, part of which is fresh. The above
land will le sold low lbr cuh, or a likely young Negro
will be taken In part pay For terms apply to the sub-scrib- er

on the premises HINTON CURTIS.
Wake, March 3. 1815- - 10-4t-

Grirfeth J. White, 5 2 do
6 do

.I1H07, 1 do 1808
isor ,

1807

noomot Messrs-f- . and W without delay and ma fct pay-
ment. S. C. BitAM K h. Co.

Baleigh, January 10, 1815. 2

Walter Janes' Domestic & Factory Loom.
pKE patent right to tbisL0O.V, so far as respects the

btate of North-Carolin- a, ha been purchased by a
Company of Gentlemen, who intend as soon as possible,

James Campbell,
Charles Carrol,
David Russ,
Est Watson,
Un-ina- s Whitej
Sarali Marl am,
James Knowles,
Josiah Handon,

. 1807,1 1 do 1808, 1 do 18Q9

be given the said defendants by advertisement in the Star
newspaper published at Raleigh, forthree months suc-

cessive! t, that unless they appear at the next Term of
this Court 10 be lir ld on the second Monday in May next,
replevy their property and plead to issue, judgment w ill
be entered against them by default.

1145m Test, SOL. CljERRY, Jun. Cl'k.
"

NOTICE,
WILL be sold to the highest bidder,' On Tuesday the

day of May, 1315, at the late dwelling house
of Nathaniel Jones, Esq. (of White Plains,) deceased, in
Wake county, all the perishable estate of said dee'd. con
sisting of valuable Horses, a tetgi number 0 Cattle, Hogs
ndStiep; House-hol- d and Kitchen Furniture, and Plan-

tation Utensils, among which is a Clock and two silver
Watchefi, anew Carriage and Harness,,one new Waggon
and fvo doi that have been used, one riding Chair and
Harness, one horse Cart, and the wood works of a new

Waggon, a setof'iilacksniiih't Tools, and a large quantity
of, IJa Iron and, Salt j also, sever id hundred gallons of
Urantly, among which is sixty or seventy gallons about
Fifteen years old: also, a large parcel of Corn, Fodder
and Oats, and a quantity of Bacon and Lard; also, be-

tween 50 and 10O thousand Bricks ready burnt eight
very valuable Guns, a fine collection of books, with va-

rious other articles too numerous to mention. A credit
of 12 months will be allowed to purchasers, they giving
bond with approved security unto . r.

EDWARD PRIDE, F'X'r.&Adm'r.
March 14, 1815. ' U-t- f.

N. liTbe Safe will be continued from day to day un-

til finished..

1

2
1

1
5
1

3
1

1807
1807, I do 1808,1 dA 1609
1807, 3 do 1808, 3 do 18JU9

to have constructed a number of the Looms for sale.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
da
do
do
do
do
do

J4Vid Kemp,
They will have Looms in operation in different parts of J; Edward & heirs 2
we State in the course of the ensuing Spring. 1 dose per

iJW7, 1 do 1808
1807
1807
1807, 1 do 1808
1807 : , .
1807
1807

!1807'- - - '

M Edwards,
James Bradley,
M. R. White,
John Cowan,
James Ovveu,
John M'Mulan,

sons who wish to purchase Looms . will make application
to Samuel C. Brarae, ax Raleigh, and the Looms will be
ent to them at the expence of the Company. Tbe Com-Pn- y

can with confidence recommend this Loom as one of
the moat useful improvements i:i the Domestic Arts, which
has been made fifteeivor twentyyards can with ease be

: wen in a day, of a thread which is usually dc nominated
."twelve hnndred," and of a tluead denominated " a

tt hundred," from thirty to forty yards can be woven in
'the day A person can learn t'.ie art of wea.ving on this
fovntwofer three days. The whole process of weav--

.Iriwrried on by the motion of the Batton. .'Hie Loom
simple m its construction; and eawly kept in ordor.

. January 10, 1815.

T ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE. .

Win. lUchardson, 14 do " 1807, 14 do 18CSy 14 do IS
' " 'Tiv-- J

Cuadtr & Richardson 8 do 1807, S'daloW'n-.w-"""!- ' t
John M'Kay, sen., 1 do 1807, .1 do 1808, Udb ie09" ' 1 1

John Dan-idi,- . ! 8 do... ;1807, i'l.do 180- '- :.fa.&f .--".f
Archibald M Kay. I do 1807," Idol 808,' 140 1809"; ' " H
Gen. Tho. Brown, 2 do "1807. 2 dol808. lAa ROtA '. V i

NOTICE.
AT the ,ast Term of tt ake County Court of Picas and

Se.siona, the subscriber was 'duly appoint
ed ty the, said Court Administrator of the estate of Ster-
ling Yancey, isquire, dee'd. Ute of the city of Raleigh,
he therefore gives tins public notice to all those having
claims against the said dee'd. to bring them forward
properly authenticated within the time prescribed by tbe
several nets of Assembly made and provided on the'
subject of proving willa and granting letters of adminis-
tration on the estates of intestates otherwise h"A nonce
will be plead' io bar of a recovery v

I hose indebted to the
estate are hereby notified and required to make imme-
diate payment, as the situation ot the estate will not ad-
mit ot indulgence. '

. , M. COOKE.
Italeioh, 28iU Feb 1815. , ,10.

1 doSamuel. Anders,NOTICE. 07, I do 1888, Ido rSO?7? f 5

1807. 'w,r. V-- -RacUiict i!rj;an.
H E Bonds which are now duo to the F3tate of William Jijnii Blue, j tjn. 1807, 1 do 1808 1 do 1309 I

1
1

1
1

do
do
do
d
do

jimrour, dee'd. are placed in the nanus ol Joim w. ; Uaniej M rvay,
Johnson.Thoge indebted will pleusexall ;ind iay him, as', James S. I'uniie.

. , UV 4WVV, A UW U-- ,

1808 ' 'r'IRfiT fWh4 & EHis, 18indulgence will not be given.
Wr. GILVOUR.Adm r, Jne Purdie U John M'Millaji, i Att jgng

;,Sl. & I Edyarda, 3 ,!. 1808, WRaleigh, February 3th,4. D. 1815 i'K- - ' :

Mar!i,lC,I8;5.' Z. 11-3- v

Bri;Hi and-Re-TpfiOnracommaTniitig-Btv- i

. ,,. gimcnts.'are respectful')' reouested to mke-thei- r re- - Advertisement.
HEREAS Jonathan Baker, of Ashe'county, N. C; onv the 3;,al Januaiy last, received irom me an order tb

' ' tens hereafter tallus office in ennfosntity to those forms
iberetofbre transmittedlto them respectively, except by "p 'l'' 'i' '"i c . --en. I do 1898 ' ' ?

doJ fhe bus, jr.Gcdfgc P.vown, my overseer, tor seventeen hhndied and'"ling one co'uran for free persons ol color. The
Pencet of printing blai.k copies, and transmission' by mail
to the extent heretofore practised, is inadmissible. , Ofli

f sixt)oo:i.l5of ce'ton.; anl whereas said Baker after hay-- 1 4HB Membeiw'of the bienetmhrnt Societn nre rcmicat ' Thomaa biuilh, i807,' 1 do 80 1- -2 do j$bftdo
do 8t7 1 do 1808,1-- 3 do 1809ingrecsiyed th cotton, refused to. deliver said, Brawn ..ft. ed to attencj a general meeting ot sad Society, at ; t':,"'i'"Ju.-,"u- "

i ?rs possessed of a blank form will retain it as a prece do?, u ii- - . t f ' i....r.i..u it... .--
r H .1 i i t Nelt v.

i.w-iii-ii 1 . riHiiititiiifiiiriTV. m. v.. uii x in ti im; iisiui - - . ' i .

dent, Ouicefs recently appointed, and ameers mtorm- -
April next. A general attendapce 6f tho.ntcn.Uw. b' pari bdwi ds, gitfenin by David Kemp, 4 do i8&j '

uie orcier tins is inejeiore u lurwsrn an persons irom
purchasing Ihe yder, as the same hus, been fully satisfi-
ed. MOSES, SANDERS. '

Darlington C. II. S. C. February 2, 1815. 8 6t'pd v

doHoHlarW rMtJA. - ' " , x William tiandawiyl i809, Hgthis office that they haveanone, shall be furnished with
; ,vne ,copy each. General Officers and commandants of
Regiments whq have resigned, are requested to deliver to
their successors all papers belonging t their office,

to the directions of the act of the General As--
. .sbantT.I.. ,! il l i. a J

(Cjr At-tli- e same time and place a Camp Meeting is Wliani Davis, 1

contemplated. .ELI B. WHl'FAKclV SecVy. JbhntU)Wan, 1

March. 21, 1815. ' , ' ' 12-- Joh Nioolson, (2
- . Jasv5iJno.Owentfw

do
do
do,

i do- -

do
do

do

Est Ju. Bradleyt. 1

x8Q9,
1809'
x809

8U9

1809
X809
1809 ''

.1809"
1809. '

-- Dollars Reward..
TJ UNAWAY frorrj the subscriber in Pitt county, 'aboiit

Tlio llrown, jun. 1
Riciiard Brown, 2
David rFloyd, l- -

in uii case mftac una proviaeu.
. R0BT,;. VILLIAMS Mj't. Gen.

7 6w '. of the Militia of Worth-Carolin-a

v; : notice. ,;.".
AT the laai term ofWiirren county courVthe subscrt--
, Aber qualified as Executor to tbe last .will and testa- -

Itugk Waddell,
VV the 7th of February last, a Negro fellow by the name
of TONEY, about twenty years of age1, alfhder built, it is
believed about five feet ten inches high; whth'he went off
he Wat DreDaredfwitha. knao sack, rrovision and anass

18091 do.WidUm Bryan,

v. Partnership L)rssclved.

THE copartnership for carrying on the Printing and
business which b,as for some years sub-

sisted between the, subscribers' underthe firm of Jone
and Henderson,, wasdissolved by mutual consent on the
first day of January .instant. The Printing Office and
Star cstabliahrnent from that ci?y become tlie exclusive
property ef Thoinas Henderson, jun, by whoht' fhe busi-nes- s

' will in future be conducted. AH persons In-
debted to the'eonoern fur tire Newspaperdvertistng,
Almanacks, Job priuting. Books, Ooods, orinry other
way will make paymcnt,to Oalyin1 Jdnes; to whc;aclaintt
are lso to be eUi!ited for aetttemcnt. '

) ',
,r , CALvm JOfjiES, ' i

' Vv THOMAS HENDERSON. Jan.

Therritimbtrs of the lotta will be made known qn tii'Sy
of sale by the 'plan of said town. - . 'Pfy:yto come from Pitt county to the owner's plantation In Wake.

; ttentof "up-an- r Johnson, dec. late ofsaid counts Those. t MATTHEW. KEUiY.
"Riarch 8 j8i5. ..... .v:. V x2-3-u vfc;.; therefore, Utvjng Claims against the estate of said dee'd

county He .was raised in Pitt county, but it is suspected
he is gone either alone or In company with some white
man to some other state. The above reward will be civennereoy required to bring taem torward as tne law re

,ta ar)y person who. wilj secure him ihatiy gaol and fr"
ward me1 information ao.lhat I get li'in.' ' -

jures, ana witnm me. tine prescriDea f anauiose
must make iilrajediate payment. '? I - v ; . BLANKS - '

FOR SAIX TOE STAR-OFFIC-

JOSEPH LANE, Jijn'r.
Raleigh, 2miTTilarcJ,,l815.. 12-3t.- p28thl8f5;.,S. lOw'w.s.c;'. wa;1'4. RaleigliTJamjary SI, 18X5. );v-r-f'- S.


